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TIiS FCN1ER "TROTSKYISTII IN.THE- TIANOUCHIAN GROUP

The public discussion about lhe.llanEuchian affair, which began with the Mosco film,
brougtlt out of oblivion one of the members of the group who has been presented as a
forner "TroEskyist" or as having clained Eo be LhaU. The InstiEut Leon TroEsky, Ehe

researchers from lrhich have had the privilege of working in the fiLes of Trotsky's cor-
respondence a! Harvard and. those of his son sedov at SLanfotd, rhink thaE it will be
useful to turn over to the public dona in the informa t ion rhicb they have Lhanks to
these arcbives, which particularly conEain a cerEain nr.unber of letEers by the person

i.lflil;r""irch Dav'rian (which is orren wronrly EransliEerated as raviLian) was born
in Transcaucasia, ii-efr6iErra (Zannesur) on November 7 in 1895 or 1898. His faLher was
a working nason and his mother worked aL home. He had to earn his living from lhe age
of fourteen, as a locksmith, a printer and finally as an engineerl. He enEered the
Bolshevik Party in 1,9L7 and joined the Red Army in 1918. He spent Ehe whole of the
r,rar on the Caucasian fronE, at firsE as a simpl-e soldier and later, afEer a course at
a school, as an officer, and became responsible for a political departnent in his unit.
In 1921 he entered ctre I'apparatus" as an insErucEor and an organiser attached to the
CentraL Conurictee of the Party in the Caucasus. In L923 he was sent Eo the Cormunist
University of Transcaucasia, where he reached the third grade in 1925, but shorLLy
afterwards was excluded for his a.tivity on behalf of the LefE opposition. He lrenc
back to his job in the apparatus, was in charge of agit-prop for a districE, l,ras laEer
district secreLary and finally entered the central apparaEus. In L927 he Has one of
Ehose who spoke up Ioca1Iy for Ehe Left OPposition, for which he was prevented from
working in the Party and senL !o ork in the trade unions, $rhere he became presidenL of
the loca1 workers' comi.riEtee of railwaymen. At the end, of L927 he lras excluded from
the ?arty aE lhe same time as mosE of lhe kno$n oppo si t.ioni sts, and lost his job. He

was arresEed on September 24, 1928 for his activities as a " BoL shevik-Lenini st[ aL tlte
same time as a nunber of other Armenian militanEs, and remained in Ehe hands of Ebe

GPU at Er i.v-an unEil Ehe end of the year, when tre $as transfered to Tiflis and then to
Akmolinsk, rrhere he met members of the LefE opposirion fron differenE regions. 0a
January 22, 1931, he uas arrested rrith all the otbers in the colony aE AkBolinsk, and
Lransfered to the jail at PeLropavlovsk, where the regine was hard, and lras condemned Eo

-:hree years' inprisonment. AfLer seven monttrs Ehere was an oulbreak of tyPbus, and he
$as moved Eo the isolaEor aE Verkhneuralsk, where he Eook part in the inLense political
life of the Bol shevik-Leninisrs in the colony, and later in the famous hunter strike.
His name appears in thb archives on che list of the prionef,s at Verkhneuralsk belonging
to the i'Bol shevik-leninist collectiver' r,nwhich was sent secrell'-, to TroEsky. He is
nunber 41 ln fhe list of 57 names. He sometimes refers in his leEters to a I'capit-
ulation" which he regards as a mistake, but $e have not been able to find out what forn
this took or when it happened. In L934, probably in January, he $as senE into exile -
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rrha t in those days was calLed deportation - Eo Andijan' It was fxom Ehere chaE he de-

cided. uo escape and to reavg the teEiLory of the U'SR' He crossed Ehe frontier very

near to l'legrinsk on July 19 or 20 1934, and rJas at once jailed by the 1oca1 lranian

authorities.
Thisisthestorywhichhetold'toTrocskyandSedovofhislifeasanArmenianSoviet
citizen. They vere susficious, but thef could check in many ways whaL he said' because

they knew many of Ehe pr'isoners whon Davi tian mentioned' the dates of their arrest and

detention' the places "h;;;;;y 
h;a ueen inprisoned in deporration' Nor did thev find

any eontradiction of 
"orr"uq,.,"r,." 

in Ehe "biographies" vhich he apparenuy prepared aE

different r:$es. rn fact, l,lhat caused mosL anxieEy Eo Trotsky and sedov, when Dav'lian

made contact with them vas thac he waited more lhan a year af[er leaving Ehe soviet union

to do so. During that iir" tr. had writlen his memoiri' which he entitled "In the Jails
of Thermidor; tre trao associated with Ehe Armenian colony in Iran where he got naEerial

herp anc had sought [he means to get Lo liesEern Europe. He explained his silence on the

ground that he did no! know what had happened to TroEsky and Sedov'

As soon as the contact was made, while Trotsky and Sedov were carrying out the elenentary

;;.;;-;";;";ry to verifv his storv, rhev insisted on gettinB from Tarov - which was noll

fri"'p""roo"vn, I ,rn-"Inbig,ro,js statemenEs, parEicularly abouE the conditions of Ehe repress-

ion.Hedidthisespeciallyinuheforrofan''Appeal.totheltorldProletariatl.which
was puOlisfrea internaiionalfy in the Trotskyisc press' Al the suggestion of-Trotsky'
the Inrernational Secretariai opened a subscripEion to pay for his travel to Paris -
which was not to be possible for nearly Lrio rnore years, because he did noE arrive in
Marseilles until liay 24, 1937.

IE is clear thar he made contac: wiEh sedov, wiEh whom he had been in regular correspond-
dence until then. sedov arrarged with i'iagdeleine Eaz to apploach Ehe Flench authorit-
ies to make his position in France 1ega1 and thereby afford him sone protection. It
was thanhs to her that he got a perfecrly legal passport, completed in the name of l:ian-

oukian, which was to be his n"rl ,-rp to the time uhen he was ki11ed. Some days lateT,
he made a declaration about the repression in the USSR to the Faris sub-corrrni s sion of
the ComniEtee of -Enquiry irto the !{oscow Trials, before }'hich he appeared on June 12 and

to which he plesented matelials which irnpressed iEs members' lie found liork, as a work-
er, and took part in the acliviEy of uhaE was caI1ed. the "Russian Group" ror.rnd Sedov and

his friend and collaboraf,or Marc Zborowski, who was not then known Eo be the agent whom

Stalin had "planted" close to Sedov. Tarov quickly formed very bad relations with his
enigre comrades. lle complained especially that they refused Eo help hiITI to correct and,
po.iibty, to publish hi.s memoirs, and then was angry when they Eried !o coxrecL llim cn
points of tristory. The question even came before the International Secretariat' lrhich
tried in wain to enable a cornpromise to be reached. Some months afLer arrivi-ng in
Paris, Tarov distanced himself fron the Russian Group.

On July g, L938, he Lras Eo wriue to Trotsky, some months aftex the death of Sedov; he
could not put up with the atmospbere of permanent internal conflict - and doubtless of
rautual suspicion in the Russiarr Group - and .he spel-E ouL $hat seems really to have been
an atlack on Z borow sk i:

"IE rfasn't their fault, but there Has a strange element in our movenent which, God

knows r.,ith Trhat object, has made its way into our milieu and into everylhj"ng which
it influences. I had warned Lyova. He was annoyed and even reproached me. I had
to keep nry disEance alxeady when he was sti11 al-ive. Life has proved that l was
right. Today I continue to disEance nyself from the 'rBul-1etin"; I cannoE do other-
wise, t'Ii fh Lyova one could have discussions and disputes, but tben we made it up
and went forward on our road."

For all- that, [he Soviet niliEant had not broken with the Fourth international , Even
ihough he beliel'ed that tbe latter Has "in the halds of people liho have a J,assicn for
palace irrtrigues", he hoped to play a part j-n the coning Congress vhich was being prepar-
ed, and he wrote to TrStsky, In fact, it was noE he, evidenrly, but Zboror,rski who took
part vith a consullatit.e vote in the foundation congress of the Fourth interrrational' de-
spite the suspicicns which l.rung-.over hin (expressed particularly by 1iavi1le) ' liowever,
he succeederl in publishi.ng in Frenctr "a contribution to the criticisn of lhe action pro-
progranme of the Fourth International", entitled The PToblem is - to see clearly". Verl
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soon he had no more contact Hith the comrades L,ho had l'Ielcomed and materially helped

hin, and sought Lhe "o*p."yttutttt 
of circles in the Armenian eniSration in Paris'

having disranced himself fion the nucleus of militants properly so-ca1led' There it is
iit"r! anua he met Manouchian, i{ho was one of Ehe mostr dyaami c elements'

NothinS,absolutelynolhing,fronthesideofLheTrolst(yistsindicaEes.thalEhedecision
by ,,Tarov,' to join tfre mitlrants of Ehe M.O.I. (main d'oeuvre irunigree) and Eheir armed

sir,rggle was aicompanied by a revision of his political positions or particularly of his
frostliity to Sfali;ism. He broke wifh his French conrades in ordeT nol Eo endanger

them, because he knew that he was engaging in an activity which would lead him quichly
Eo his dearh. The hypothesis uhich is suggested by his French comrades. recoLlections
and is corroboraled blr the foreSoing is thaE he reatted as a soviet patrioE (which'he
was) and Ehat it was the Sovier Union and the October RevoluEion which he ltanted to de-
fend arms in hand and aE the cost of his life against the hated Hitlerites,
Sone provisional hypoche se s?

1. There is no serious reason to fhink thal "Tarov" could have been mixed up in the
assassination of Sedov, We knov, that iE !,ra s coveaed from the side of Ehe GPU by
an infi-niEely belter placed agent, obviously Zborowski.

2. The content of his eonplaints against Ehe "Russian Group" and Ehe way in rihich he
disEanced hinself from iu do no! in the sLightesE resemble the behaviour of an

'agent', They are those of a nan of difficuLt lemperament and of frequentl"y surpris'
ing reactions, Hhich Sedov pariicularly found 'rrying', an irnpression Hhich agents
generally do lheir utmost to avoid giving.

3. The questions whi-eh arise seem !o us to do so for the period in which we lack docu-
ments, Who was it r*ho recruited the 'rex-Trot skyist[ Tarov to Ehe F'T'P' ,'. M.O'L

group? What precisely did anyone know abouu his past at that point? I'Jha t price,
if any, had he had to pay?

Let us fornul-ate prudenuly another hypothesis. If Manouchian had knowingly recruited
an ex-Trotskyist and had concealed the fact, and thereby become his acconplice, would
he have been outlawed by the apparatus?

But, once more, in order to answer Ehese quesEions, it would be necessary, as Robrieux
has remarked in each of his interventions, for Lhose who have the infornation open their
archives.
P. S. This article had already been drafted and set up when Philippe Robrieux sent us
a copy of his article in Historama, ,'Who brought dom llanouchian?". We fully concede
to him that iE i s necessary to explain vhat Lissner says and the police reports about the
arrest of "Tarov". None the 1ess, these tuo sources are equally vulnerable, and a long
enquiry would be needed to deci-de about Ehe hypothesis r,-hich he advancecl. On the oEher
hand, we do not think that iE would be right to l.-rite that "sedov did. not long survivehis break with Manoukian"; iE was Zborowski uho was the source of danger to Sedov and
lhere is no reason to suggest thaE anyone else was "gui1ty" or "imp1icated", in thepresent state of our knowledge of Ehe death of Sedov.
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BEHIND THE MANOUCHIAN AFFAIR'

A GENERATION MlS LED

by Rene Revol

Ttre polenic shich has developed over the banning by one of the netvorks of Mosco's fi1n,
I'TerrorisEs in Recreat, had has one merit, at any raEer facts vhich certaln people have
been sErai.ning for forty years to conceal or Eo mis-represenE trave noH come out inlo lhe
Light of day. For y€ars Stalinists, GauLlists and others have been doing their best Eo
efface fron history Ehe roLe in the Resislance of foreign niliEancs and, especialLy,
Jewish militants. The strutgle fo! the truth uhlch certain witnesses aod historians are
carrying on Eoday reveal.s that these men and yomen have noE been eliminated merely fron
conmemorat.ive plaques, official speeches and the 1iterature...

Many yorks have been devoted to them in recent years. We only,rar}ted. to.nocice then in
this issue of the Cahiers rrhen Ehe affair of the filn erupced and Ehrer Ehis literature
into high relief. Louis Gronovski - Brunot (1) and Adam Rayski (2), leaders of the
FT? - MoI, have recently published their nemoits. Tolq\ese ue should add the earLier
memoirs of !'leIinee, the companioa of My s sa$, {anouchian}d6d of C1aud.e Levy, a former re-
si stangq lfigh ter ln the FT?-MOI in Toulous|"/. We can also add the evid.ence of Moshe
Zalc.ai/dUout Joseph Epstein, an FT? leader rrho rras shot in 1944. Fina).Ly - rrithout
claining !o have exhausted Ehe sources - re should no! pass in silence over lhe vork of
Maurice Eajsfus, "L'An Prochain 1a Revolution. Les ComnunisEes juifs inrnigres dans 1a
tourmente Slalinienne 1930 - 1945", rhich relies on an abundance of documents and rnany
statemenEs by rriEnesses to reErace uha! he hirnself calls 'rA Generation Mis-Ied".(5)

Ils- !elsrs:-ee.d- !!e-9essssi!!-!1 r!z
Since the beginning of the 1920's, Jewisb vorker-nilitanEs frorB Poland had been flowing
into France, to get aray from poverty, po8rons and police persecuEion. t{e fiBd Lhem
ortanised in trade unions, in the occupaEions at ,hich they excelled, forrning their secl-
ions and pubLishing their own neuspapers in Yiddish. They also joined theh olfn parties.
The Bund felt very serious competlEion fron these enigres, because they flored into tbe
ranks of lbe Comxounist Party. They rere up-rooted, they rere particularly sensittve to
irternational i sm and tbey were faseinated by the Octobet Revolution. Gronordski and
Rayski have described the movenent of this generation rhich grouped round the nJerish
Sub-Section", and formed one of the language groups of the |4.0.E. (main d,oeuvre etranger)
vhich becane the }{,O.I. (main d'oeuwe inmigree) There sere disciplined people. As
Trepper menEions (appropriately quoted by Rajsf,ue) Ehey had enthusia sLically participated
in "cleaning-up" the Jewish milieux, especiall,y oi "Trotskyist" influences (7). None
the less, they came under suspicion at the Eise lrhen the french Communist Party rra s rrap-
pinB itseu in the Eticolour and had re-discovered the MarseiLlaise. Apparently the
Jeerish sub-secElon ras dissolved in March 1937. A Breat many of its oernbers $ere at tbe
fronts in spain at Ehat tfune. (8). rn the statemenEs rrhich Rayski made ro Rajsfus - in
ehich he uas more out-spoken Ehan in hls orn oemoirs - he particularly mentions Spain
and the necessity to mainEain an "unbroken" front, in order to justify the attitude of
those nilitants Hh condemned, like Charles Rappoport, Etre Moscov TriaLs in 1938, at
the time of the trial of Bukhatin. Grononski rritesr ?'Rappoport ras riBht, and I feel
ashamed whenever I think over this period,'.(9).

The HiEler - Stalin Pacr

The Jewish communists rltt tte signature of the cerman - soviet lact on auBust 23, 1939
very deeply, and M. Rajsfus notes that even today their Leaders ',have sri1l hardly go!
over Ehe b1ow".(10). They knel, that their backs lrere againsE the rralI, that lhey rrere
the outcasts of Europe. Inside the Cornmuni s! Party they accepted Ehe pact rhen it was
PresenEed as a nanoeuvre, but they cro$ded the army ?ecruitment offices. Former merubets
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of the rnternationar. Britades even Joined the..Foreign Legion. Rayski, ln Naie ?resse

for sepr€mber 4, catled iii-"..*"r! against niri."";uy ihe siae of-the frei6fr-;;;Fl;rr
and eaid oot a ord ,uorrt tte P""i' t'loreover ' relatilns $lth the immlgrant organis-

ations re?e bloken off, on-itre i"ici"llve of the Communl sE Parcy' as Gronoflski' vho nas

lD charge of the M.o.r.r-gi,;" t'u to undersEaBd ' A11 Ehese niliEanls' uho had d'riven

out tbe Trotskyists, fr.o ippti""o Ehe extermina.cion of the O1d Guald and had fought in
spain, lrhere the parEy ."'"i"ta-*t' Ehat they 'rnere conEinuing the battle of Verdun '
rere ovenrhelned by the p""i,-i"ii"t"d fron tireit parEy' astonislled'- :hen they read

L'tumnite, to see tha t ii ,"" tot attacking Hitt"t' They renained loyal lo Eheir

parEy, buE at Ehe 6ame tilne ttrey conslrucEea clandesEine sysEems fot muEual help and

!"pp'",it, 
-u"i also fightinB g"otp", in order to be 

'eady 
when the !i$e came '

Already ltley were sutprised ln OcEober 1940 by noE receivlng any direclive from the PCF'

shich had re srxoed "orr*"a-riat theB in Awusl 19t0, in conneclion riEh Ebe requireroent

that Jeirs had Eo register aL the police sticion in the dlsErlct vbere they lived'
aiter May L4, Lg41r ind the arrest and. deportatioo of several ghousands of Jevs, Ehese

militanEs r.enE und.erground and prePaxed for action, ln which sote of them rrere already
;;i;';;";-i; "ii"-"i.it.-"i 

ttre niners ln rhe Nord and Pas-de-Ca1ais. on June 22, L94L,

r,hen the nens catle that the HehurBcht had actacked the soviet' Unlon' we can assert' Ehe

enofEheM.o.I.werereadytofight,noresothanthelcFandmoresothansta].in,Uho
,t ti""t refused to believe the ners. The fiast b1ors, in sumner 1941' were struck by

them.

The F.T.?. - M'O.I. in the War

The F.T.P., I'Franc-Tireurs e! Partisans", were forned a! the beginnint of L942' They

Here under the corNnand of Ob,arles Tillon (10a)r and included armed acEion groups in
paris aad in most of the l"ar8e cilies. It is very likeLy Ehat aL lhat Eime the great
majo"ity of Ehe Broups ""ru 

iro, the M.O.I., and from Ehen on were called M.o.I. - F.T.P.
Mairice- Rajsfus itrints thaC Ehey Here organised. "before even fhe slighEest ditecEive had

reached, then fron Ehe leadership of rhe PCF, rhich Hill. still hesiraLing abou! vhat forms

of activiEy to undertake" (11). The saae historiao notes lhe discretion of Charles
TiLlon about the preponderant role of lhe fiSlters of the M.o.I. and goes ont

rrMosc of the offlcial historians of the Faench Communi st ParEy uho deal wilh the
€truggles of Lhe Resistance experience the same lack of nemory about 'those ithoD, no

doubt, they regard as supplenenEary, about nhose existence, strugBl.es aad sacrtfices
little needs !o be said.i

There were four detachmenLs of F.T.P. - r,1.0.I. from March 1942 0nvards ia the Pa"iS
region, and then, after the wave of repression in March 1943, there were lrroi the people
uho sabotaged the raillays, led by the Runanian Jew, Boczov, and the guerilla fightels
1ed by the Armenian Manouchian and Ehe Polish Jer, Rayman. They deveLoped rapidLy in
the provinces: me l!!!-!!iggg: "E 

?oulouse, the Caflrag3gle at Lvon, !i!:I!g,at_Grenoble
and Korzec at Mar seilLeEl---It-va s Ehese troups of foreigners xho in 1942 and 1943
carrlEE-6it about 8OZ of the armed actions and acts of saboEage uhich the f.T.P. can
claim credit for.
Roger Pannequin, the formet comnandant of the F.T.P. in the DepartmenE of the Nord, is a
ricness on this points

"It iras truLhfully for narrow nationalist reasons lhaE the special features of im-
nigranE groups were suppressed. This enabled an 'F' to be put on aE the end of
F. T. P. to make rbem into the Franc-Tireurs Partisans Francais. In fact Eb&
F.T.?.F. never exisLed. The extra rFr never cane a1ong until aftex Ehe Libergtion,
when they xanted to shov that Ehey were good nationalists. I! was then tbaE the
names of those Hho had done th€ biggest jobs were expunged... When Ehey needed
sornething sensationaL to announce, it rras the Lads of rhe M7,OZT:/" uhom they sent to
get kiIled.... 1! ras to geE forgotEen the Ereachery, Ehe un-a&ritEed poltcy of
collaboration ( thougtr real) with the Nazis, that they gave the order in 1942 to go
into baEcLe heads dorn and carried ou! lhe most insane missions, with rhe innigrants
out in front." (12)

Connunists and Jers, former fiBhters ln Spain,
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al$ays believed that Ehey nu6t fight atainst Nazis:a and tha t. it was their lot to be the
firsE to do so. lhey did lt, I.ith aLl tbe treaEer determlnalion if, at, lhe same ti-me,
tbey lrere defending the Soviet Unlon in danger. But could they be Erench "patrioEsr'.
obviously nott To the chauvinlst orientalion of the PCf and tbe notorious headliae in
L r Hu0aaite "To each his Bocher', there t.as counter-posed the shouti of. those Hho rere
6Eing t, I'Long tlve the Germaa Cmmualst Partyr', as sel1 as the last lecter of Manouch-
ian: "1 declare that I have no hatred for the Gennan peopler'. It is equalLy significant
that Ehe amesly of the official and dutiful historians of the PCF has extended !o anothet
of lhe activities of the immigrant,s la the Resistance, the T.A., otherrise knolrn as the
"Trarrail Allernnd" or ''German Hork"t that enterprlse of denoralisinB the Gernan arny
couLd bave drarn close to Lhe 'rpropaganda of fra terni sa lionrr sbich the Trotskyists
carried ouE by the Trotskyists and xhich IIas cynically exploited to present them asi'Hltlero-Trotskyists'r.

The imaigrant nilitants in the M.o.I. detacbments xere caught in a terrlble conEradict-
ion. For then, the struggle of lhe noEent against the brorrn nasE€rs of Europe was the
same as Ehe struggle for Che liberation of manklnd from al.l oppression, buL they rere
carryint LhaE fiBht. on under the Leadership of a parEy xhlch prevented then fron fight-
ing and disguised tbem as Ipatriotsrt; all Ehe evidenee, even that froa those lrho are
sElU linked to the PCF, bear ritness Lo this contradiction and to the awareness shich
rhey had of iE. Can rre doubt the state of nind of the M.o.I. flghters of the Mauouch-
ian group, rrhen rre knofl tha t they ue1comed lnto thelr ranks, kRorring futly Hhat tttey
were doing, the fo::net officer of the Red Arny, the engineer A. A. Dav'tian, sho trad es-
caped fror the USSR, I,ho had been 1l the prison at Verkhneura lsk, a nilltant of the
Left Oppositioa ln the USSR and Ehen a nember of the 'Russian GroupI of the FourLh Inter-
national, knoxn as Tarov and executed under his faLse identlty as Manoukian? (13)

Is there a "Riddle of the Red Poster"? (13a)

In his book, rrhich was published a! the beBinning of 1985, Adan Rayski taLks about the
"riddle of the red poster". The least ue can say is that, follorlng up the efforts of
Melinee Manouchlan, Philippe Robrieux, Maurive Bajsfus, M. A. Burnier, Luis Gonzales Mala
and others, and especially thanks to Mosco's film which stayed suppressed for so Long,
thls "riddle" is no longer a riddle at all . None of Marcbais' bellowings can silence
Lhe huttt. In tso words, rrha t do we know?

1. The F.T.P. M.o.I. Group rhich Manoucbian and Ray[an 1ed tlas the only one to re-
main inside Paris in sr:rnrner 1943: the leaders of the lCF had decided to send most of
their otber uniEs into the "maquis'r. There remained in rhe cities only Ehe survivors
of the immigrant Broups, which none Lhey less lhey flung inEo specEacular activilies in-
tended to demonstrate tha t. ifrencb patriotsrr were acEive.

2. When they felt the police grip closing on them, the immigranE fithters demanded to
to be redepLoyed i-n the large,.cities in the Soutbern zone, where, Hhere they could pro-
tect lhemselves within their olfn comrnunities. The Jewish group of Rayski beaan by be-
ing refused., and Ehen was authorised (14). To the denand from Manouchian, the secret-
ariat of the ?CF refused, throuBh the intermediary of the the nilitary leadership which
directLy controlled the llanouchian Group thlough the leadership of the 1,1.0.I. The
order ras tran$nitted to the Manouchian Group by a certain I'Roger"t "if anyone abandons
their rrork, they uil1 i$mediately be retarded as deserters".(15). They rere then sent
on rnlssions of every lncreasirg danger. Manouchian, speaking about the party leaders,
said to Me).inee, "I believe thaE lhey rrant to send us to our deaths". In his last let,t-
er, just befor€ he lras execuEed, he made it clear:

"I pardon all those who have done ne hard or have Eried to do me hafln, except the one
rrho betrayed us to protect his orn skin and Ehose who have soLd us.r'

3. "Itre one who betrayed usrr. Everyone agrees to point to I'Albert", ttrat is, to Jo-
seph Davidowicz, even thouBh we have had to nai! moxe thaR forty years for him to be any-
thing more than an initiaL. lhis ras a former rnilitant in the XIth dtstrl,ct, who was
appointed by "Roger" as "political comissar" rrith tbe M.O.I. Many of the miliEaats -
and especially Rayski and Manouchian, came i.nEo conflict with him, because of Ehe brutal-
iEy rhich was usuaL with hijn and aLso because of his meEhods. He Bas arresEed in oct - -

t.



ober 1943, and iE was learned soon afterwards, throuEh a polic€maa in Ehe Resislance, that
he had. given some nanes. Bayski was informed. BuE the infornation never reached Man-

ouchian. Joseph D., vhen he was freed, led Manouchian into a trap. Why vas Manouchian
not t,arned? Some days later, the leaders of the !'1.0.I. arranged a meeting sith Joseph
D. to which he came t ithout cestapo proEection - vhich is again something inexplicable -
and they executed htun (15). Was this just treachery? No. !l!:ggli!S for May 14,
L985, which blames him for the destruction of Ehe iranouchian Group, sEill is playing
uith his memoryr ,,This man, wbo had had the courage to entate in the struggle in the
shadovs, was to crack'r. And vhy did ttlis man, then:he cracked, give only DarBe s uch as
those of Epstein, Manouchian, of M.O.I. people and nore M.O.I. peoPle - but not the naxne s

of other leaders, such as [Roger" and others, whorn he kner well?

4. .'Those nho have sold us" (17). According to Tdnasina, t,ho uas in the same cel1,
Manouchlan, r.rho EoId him the name and the !o1e of the "political comissar" AlberE, form-
ally accused "Roger" of sharing the responsibiliry. lllho is Ro8er? Did he act, alone?
Why is he still "under cover"? There are people who believe that these questions should
not even be asked. Gronorski is silent. Rayski avoids any investigation and stays
llith A1bert. Resistance personalities favour history being censored, and op-
pose the film be ing shoyn on television, considering lhe questions nhj.ch Mosco poses to
be "defanatory" (18). SEephane courtois, irho se contribulion in Le Monde seens aE first
to be open to enquiry and reflection, comes dovn in the end on Ehe repression, the Ereach-
ery of Joseph D. and the inprudence of the fithters (19).
FinaUy, rwo h1potheses have been adr.anced. Philippe Robrieux formulated in 1984, in
voLr:me four of his I'Inside History of the PCFrr, xelying on knoun naterials, and on the
conEradictions in the rnemolrs of Jean Jerome and lhe evident fabrications shich they con-
tain, that "Roger" nas Jean Jerome. Ttle Latter has no! brought a legal accion for defam-
ation atainst hin. In June, M. A. Buraier and Luis Gonzal,es MaEta, in A i".rial - soon to
be supported by the evid.ence of Melinee Manouchian - suBtest the name of-EEE-Eumanian
Boris Holban, form€rIy a general for Ceaucescu (20), rho denies thrE he sas in Paris on
the date in question. In each case, xhether i'Rogerr' ls Jean Jerone, or is Botis Holban
or is a thlrd person, it is clear that be did no! cosunlt a purely personal act of "b€-
traya1", but uas sinply obeying his orders Ehen he i'abandoned" ttre fighters (21).
5. There was not just one 'tlanouchlan affair". Perhaps it is the t,red posEer", the
real one, shich appeared before Ehe other one cane out of the shadous rrhere is rould pro-
bably have rernained. Claude Levy has told, in ,'Ihe pariahs of the Besistance',, the trag
edy of the 'r35th Brigade" of Toulouse, rhich was launched inEo a series of operaEions
following the execution of its leader, Marcel Lanter, qho lra s abandoned by his supetiorsin rhe hierarchy, Hho treated. its members as 'provocateurs" and did no! inform them ofthe traps rrhich the pol.ice were preparing for them , about nhich a1I the Resistance nove-Eents r.ere inforrned. M. A. Burnier and Luis Gonzales Matta eccuse lieutenant-colonelCasirnlr Lucibell.o of Ehe break rrith lhese young fightersi he deaies this (22). a ."ri_ous enquiry f,'ould doubtLess shou thaE, in the course of the last nontbs of Lhe occupationnearly all the Broups of the M.o.r. got thenselves cautht in this ray, in circumstancesin rrhicb their pursuers seemed to knol. all abouE thera.
c n we be surprised aE the lraoouchian affair, nhoever "Roger" mithE be, or at lhe Toul-ouse affair - was it Lucibello or not? The GpUr or, if you preier it, the secret serv_ices of the ussR vere aot absent fron either the nr?'or tire reaoerstrip'or the pcF. I,Iekno!' Ehat, rhen it rras necessary, they never hesitated to tet Ehe a."i .t purging theranks carried out by others (23). And $ere not these 

"anu 
M.o.r. fithEers rho survivedpersecuced, spattered sitb mud and nassacred ln the countries of Eastlrn Europe duringthe 1950's. The bashful.ness of che gentLemen in che ',juries of honouri is surprising,to say the l ea sE.

WhaE vas Ehe Cause?

rn 1943 the balance of ,the uar bad serung. rn rtaly Lhe fascist regine fer,l. The DeGau11e GovernnenE uas installed in Algiers. TtIe coimunist International was di.ssolved.stalin ras-8ettin8 ready for the end Jf the Har and Ehe le-establi shnenE of the orderflhich required that those uho bad thouthE Lbey 6aI, Eh@ revolutlon outlined Lhrou8h tbeResistance should be crushed. rhe pcF sas a decisive elenent in Ehis ,i.", 
- 
. 
-i".""-.r
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order for the re-e sEabli shmenE of the bourgeois stale on its feet in France' The policy

ofclasscollaboration,ctrealliancewittroeGaulle,requiredthattheM.o.I.beliquid-
ated, as xe1I as Ehese forei8n milicanEs xhose-heroisn and activity in the armed Eesist-
ance could tarnish the cricoiour inage of Ehe PcF and even give standard-bearers !o move-

ments rhich rended Eo to beyond the iranenork of Ehe restoratlon. Already in 1939 - 40

stalin ttad handed over to tire Gestapo German Jevish comnunists. He would not be conceln'

ed. lhat Jewish resisle?s rrere handei over at the nome[t rhen the sacred union was realis-
ed and in its name. Mr. Bajsus vriEes;

'rDefinitively, if ne put on one si'de Ehe nethods used in one and Ehe other case'

urese betrayits, nfrich co-incided flith Ehe discussions Preceding Ehe entry of Ehe

French Communists inLo the Algiers GoverDnent, vere in the end neither more repfehen-

siblenornoresurprisingEhantheacceptanceoftheGerrnan-soviet?act...Inthe
end, the rrame of the per-soa who SeE ',p tni" rathe! less than disLinguished operation

of the Cornmunist Resi-stance is relatively secondary, because any cadre of Stalinistr -
suffi.ciencly motirrated - wou1d. be able to take chaige of such a rrission"' (24)

Moreover the operaEion covered a period of years. Accord.ing to Bayski, a directive
r'o, .1."q,"u Duclos laid dorrn ttrat the rol'e of the JeHish reslsrers i,a s to be nini$ised;
i. s.ptemuer 1944 Leon Mauvais advised them to "efface' iti frorn 1.945 onvards the books

of "h'istory'. elther francised or suppressed the nanes of ernigres; rhe 1951 ediEion of
,.LetEets of Those rrho Here Snot" lsiued by lhe PCF did nol include Ehat of Manouchiani

it ,"i .recessary to waiE until 1955 for Aragon to "celebrate" Manoucnian - rho had not

de served thrt.
While Robrieux conEinually repeaEs tbat rhe PCF should open its archives, x0any oEhers

act and teLk as if Ehey ulre Oeaf !o so elernentary a demand' Claude BourdeE denounces
.,an anti-comnunist. coal.ition" - shere he does not forBet to deEect the hand of "Trolsky-
ists,'- which is said to be contlnuing to repeat lhe Propaganda of the_Nazis and insist
that Jers and foreigners played a laige role in an" i""i"gancel(25) Thege are slrange

things to say. sui likewise there are st"ange sil.ences. There is Ehat of Gronovski

rho ioes not say a nord. there is thaE of Rayski, sho said nore Eo Rajsfus than he

dld to his readers, to rhom stephane courtois pays the cor0Pl i-nen ! of beinS "the only re-
sponsible person rho Eoday accepts disclosint his confidences uithout reEicencerr, even
*iril. t't*".- f"iegel in Roblrt HersauL's ligllg assures us thal he "i3 puLting in their
place the outlageous proceedinEs anO ttrE-Ii66nsi sEenE fabrications rhich are fashioDable
ioaay'.!(25). Has neither one nor the olher of them rerDarked hon 'discretely".hepassed
over his own condemnation for esplonage in France in 1959? The rltnesses have certain-
ly nog told a11., bur isn't it time that sone peopl,e, sho claln to be Professional hisEor-
lans, should choose belseen xhat remains of their Statinist self-assurance and the
scrupulous search for a trulh nhich cannot pLease everyone?

Today we are no longer in 1935 or in 1943. The 1950's are behind us. The LruEh can
no Lgnter be supPtessed.. But ltre search for truth conEinues to be a strugtle nore
necessary than ever - an inEegral part of the struggle for the llberation of hunanity
(27).

(1)

<2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(5)

NOTES

"Le Dernier Grand Soir" (Le Seuil, 1980)

"Nos llLusions Perdus" (Ballard, 1985)

"llanouchian" (EditeursFrancaisReunis, 1974)

"Les Pariahs de 1a Resistance" (Canlan-Levy, 1970)

'Uoseph Epsteln - colonel Gil1es" (La Dl8itale, 1984)

"Le DevoienenE d,r une Generatlon" (Aux Editions Mazarine, 1985)
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(7) Pejsus, op. clE., p. 40. 0n the Trotskyist Jerish Group, which produced the
journal Klorkheit, and on lhe circunstances ln rhich it dissolved itself, see

Leon Trotsky r'0euvresr', VoI. 2, July - Oct. 1933, p. 170.

Especially in the Jenish brigade knorn as Dombrorski in the Botwin Company'

Gronorski, op. ciL., p. 89.

IlIe nay take note thaE, in 1985, the quesEion of Ehe Gesnan-Soviet Pact iras such

a burning one Ehat, in the Eelevised. discussion uhich folLowed the screeninS of
lIosco. s film, in opposit,ion to Roger Pannequin, everyooe fleu to defend tbe re-
presentatives of th; PCf, up to and including M. chaban-DeLnas, uho said! "Tbe
Gernan-Soviet ?act - everyone retrels it. So don't Letr s talk about iL any
morer' .

Charles Tillon ras born at Bermes ia 1897. He sorked as aa engineer and joined
the French navy in 191f. He rr:s one of the Leaders of the nutinu on the battle-
ship Guichen in 1919, for ubich be tras sentenced to five years' hard labour aod.

deported to Mo"occo. After returning Lo France, he was filst elected to the
Central Conmittee of the PCE in 1931. As a leading trade unionist, he rra s elect-
ed as a Comunist deputy in the NaEional Assenbly for Aubervilliers, a seaE nhieh
he held utrt.il 1955 from 1935. In April 1939 he was held $ith the last of the
spanistr Republicans by the faseists at alicante. He organised the arned struggl(
against the Gernan forces of oceripation and their Vichy-ite collaboraEors, as
conmandanE-in-chief of lhe National f'tilitary CdmlLtee of the f .T.?' up to the
Lib€ratlon. In Septenber 1944 he joined the Government as Mintster for Air, be-
eorning Minister for ArrEments in L945 and for Reconstruclion in 1947.

Rajsfus, op. ciE., p. L77.

StateEent to najsfus, op. cit.

The statemeaEs of Arben A. Dav'tian (known as Tarov) nere, like those of Ciliga,
anong Lhe fixst !o provlde irfornatio abouE the camps and Stalinist replession.
They rere to form the basis for the campaigns of solidarity uiLh the internation-
alist miliEanLs in the USSR, which the Trotskyists carrled on rho ParEicularly
assisted Tarov.

Ibe 'tRed ?oslerrr $as Bublished and exhiblted by the antl-resisEance forces in
France. Above picLures of ten foreign reslstaace leaders, it puE the questlon,
'qre these people liberators?r', and below, as the plcture shorrs, it read "Llver-
aEion by Ehe Arlry of Crirne?r', conveying the impression that the resistance ras an
affair conducted by bun-patriotic" foreigners. See Dext page.

Bayski, op. clt.

Manouchian, op. clt.

',ALbertt' xas formally interrogated before he uas executed. A record of the
exaninaEion was made. Hho is conceaf ing this documenE?

On the other hand, there are several facts Hhich discrediE the hypolhesis that
the sole cause for Manouchian's death I{as Ehat he nas denounced by "AlberE".

First of all, vho denounced "Albert"? Secondly, he l{as noE arresled until
october 25i he could not, lhereioJe, have then supplied informalion with enabLed
Ehe uhole Manouchian Group Eo be iracked dolrn and caugh! from the beglnning of
Ehe month on*ards. There mus! have been at least one betrayal or leakage

(1oa)*

(8)

(e)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(15)

(13a)*

earlier.

o



(L7)

(18)

(1e)

(20)

Q2)

Charles Llndenan, a PCF Senator, claimed in the discussion on July 2, that uhen
"when Manouchian lJ"ro!e, oR the eve of his death, abouE.those rrho have sold us',,,
he neant the nen of Vichy. But, as Philippe Robrieux has noted) Manouchian
tlrrned to the Germans and said to them in effect, .,I do not hate you,', and then
to the French poLice, to say, "You have sold your souls to lhe occupiers',. He
did not say, "You have sold us". That eould be trying to prove too much. And,
in.'th&c lasE.: Ielter, unlike the oEhers rho vere jailed wi ttr trim, Manouchlan
nade no claim Eo belong to lhe party, of rrhich he had for years been a Eember.

Le Monde , Jrme 1 5, 1985.

Ibid. June 2 - 3, 1985

Some, such as A. Adler i" !:_y*:g, content themsel.ves Hith presenEing Holban asjust an ordinary retired enErneei; they forte! to ask him abou! the evident free-
dom rrith vhoch, in our tj.ne, he travels becween France and Rumania.

oEher questions rema in to be eLucidated in Ehis connection, rs there an "Epsleinmystery? Everyone.irepea t s the pcF version abouE hin, rrithouE discussing it. Hedoes noE figure ln the list of the sixty-six arrests. Moreove:, neither Epstein
nor Manouchian are mentloned: in an undertround LrHumanite report. rn the fi1n,Holban mysteriously decr.ares that "Epstein ras already tiquiiated when Manouchianl'as arrestedt', but Ehis conEradicts the enEire version of the arrest. The mysE-ery is about. a man Hho belonged. to the secret apparatus in Spaio and rrho, iLseerns, had his doubrs abouL the German-soviet pact. But, fina).ly, let us takenote of the fact that, before he r,.s arrested, h€ lra s Lrving uith ihe sister ofnamon Mercador. ( Fronr cotrespond.ence rrith phillipe Rourieix).

199-"91, June 1985. Lucibello is NaEional president of the Association of Former
Comrades of the Resiscance.

A recen' book, "service B",by the t',o journalists Roger Far.igo. and Remi Kauffer(Fayard L985) sheds some r.itht on the cpu preseDce in trre r,i.p. They assenble,
among oEher matters, a uhole colLectlon of facts shich tend to prove tha!part of the leadership of Ehe F.T.p. in Lyon nas praetically hand.ed over Eo the

10.

(23)

(2r )



(23a)

(24)

(25)

Na zi s.

See note (10a) above. Charles Til1on has recentl'y published three books in-
spired by his "alifficuLties" Hi.th rhe PCF of thich he nas for so long a leadlnt
..dr.. These are: "Les F.T,P.r', (JuilLard, 1952 and L0/18, 1971'): r'La re-
volte vieD! de loin", (Juillard, 1959), an autobiographyl "Un Proces de Moscou",
(seuil, 1971).

In ,,Le Proces de Moscou a Paris", Tillon devotes..a Eood deal of space to the t,itch-
hunc of irhich he and Andre Marty were the victlrns in the PCF in 1952, in passages

Hhich indlcaEe Ehe suspicions $hich appear to have been slteady formed in the
lnternational Stalinist apparatus of those rrhose revolutionary enterprise, Ehey

mighL fear, could lead thlln outside the lirniis of Ehe "llne", that is, of Stalinrs
policies.

Rajsfus, op. cir., p. 7?5.

lntervien in Le Matin, June 13, 1985. Horever, lhis did noE Prevent Rouge fron
presenEing CfiiiE-B6irAeE as the cenlral. figure in a dlscussion on the Hanouchian

itt.ir. a discussion in yhich Ehere lras no one, $ith the exception of M. Rajsfus,
Eo say to him in replyr "The Manouchian affair has to be studied under a magni-
fying glass, in Ehe conBext of uhaE-the Communist movenent has been slnce the
f6ZO;s, vhen ue have had slxEy years' poli Elcal' gangsEer i sin, enbroidered ',ith dis-
graceful evencs like these and even xotse... to the point of po1iEical assassin-
ations like Ehat of Trotsky in 1940. t{e can understand nolhint of rhe uhole
business, if we do not understand EhaE t{e have thefe Ehe contexE of Ehe Manouchian
affair . "

I!e::g, AptiL 15, le85

The strutgle for lhe Eruth abou! Chis affair is always a natter of concern Hhen

I{e see the considerable forces ldhich have appLied themselves to "surrounding" the
screening of the filrn wiEh a press-campaign and a discussion which have no aim
but Lo suppress the evidence and the facts which Melinee Manouchian has produced
and $hlch the other rritnesses and historians have brouBht out inEo the li8ht of
day. ll!:gegit: hamnered aray day after day, but its tood faith l{as suspecE.
The front line tlas held by Fi.garo, Annie Kriegel, Gaullist personalities, Alex-
ander Adler ln Le Hatin, nafl[I-ino Holban hlmself. From this point of view,
Ehe ,di scus sionfi-iii6frEa the peakt there uere three official representalives of
the PCF, supported by Chaban-Delnas and Pineaui Roter Pannequin was thus carefully
isolated, because they refused to invite either Mosco or Melinee Manouchian -
even if ne do noE nention the stranBe persona8e nho presenEed hinself as Manouch-
ian's forrner bodyEuard, rlhdl no one couLd renember and who, iE $as discoveled -
the following day - is enployed as an orderly at the Soviet Embassy in Paris.

(7.)

(27),

11.
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